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Highest of all in Leavening

Absolutely pure
l'niurrlMl Amerlrao Women.

It npiinrs tlmt iu tlie iimnbor of
Wniii'ii of " H' 1,1 ",0 I'nitwl States

viis .i0..r5, 370, of whom 17, 1 3. lsy. or
5d 24 pt r cent, wcreHinylo. Tliu impor-

tant fai't for our present purpose is the
uuhiI" t r pt'rct'iitutje of mitrriiteitble
woim ii who an'. fat't. ut innrricil. It
i fniiml that uhout 10 per wnt marry
Ini'ire tiio KH f 'u n,"l a v,,ry Mv be-fu-

15 The tuiuiarriffl nro mailo tip of
uni'ls wiiluws nnd divun-ei- l persons, tho
;lrt of which classes is so hiiiuII that it

Ueiil scarcely lie consider! (or the pres-cu- t

purpose. Omitting tho nrtnul num-

bers '"' usins pi reeiitaKfs ouly, tlie re-

turns show that lietwetn tho u'is of 20
mid J5 about 53 per cent were without

between 2 j mid yd, about 2tt

per rent; between 30 mid nliout 20

per cent. Aiier hum me nuuioer ot wid-
ows increases so rapidly that from 40 to
63 tho unmarried amount to 2l per cent,
and of woni'Mi over OS yearn of ne only
a little over 33 per cent have husluuidn.
Nearly (1 per cent of nil women never
marry, about 10 per cent of those be-

tween the utfes of S! and 45 had not yet
married, and more than of
these between tho ok'c of 25 and 30
were still unmarried. Brooklyn Eagle.

A llooo to Low llrowed Wouim.
Tho new evening bonnet, which in

worn perched so far back on the head
that it has every appearanro of being
ulnint to fail oil, is docidedly becoming
to the women with low foreheads, who
wear their hair n la pompadour, while
the hats which havo been so long popu-
lar, set just on the edge of tho forehead,
are particularly disadvantageous to this
ftylo of hairdressiug, tho forehead
often its owner's greatest licauty ticing
partly concealed and unsofteued by the
slinrt, curling locks most women elTect
The present (tieer littlecombinations of,
velvet, jet and aigrets, with a broad
Ihiw just in front of tho back hair, are
nut especially suited to tho round face!
woman with tho mop of frizzes she ia
npt to elect to wear, but she wears it
hecaiiso it is tho style, and womankind
is not yet ndvanced mid emancipated
enough to consult their individual needs
iu dress. Chicago Tribune,

Care of Children.
"My children frequently go through

an entire winter without tho sign of a
cold, "said a mother tho other day,
"and I attribute their immunity largely
to my insistence that they shall not run
about in their bare feet. All children
like to do this, both at night, after they
are ready for bed, and iu the morning
before they nro dressed. Few things are
more directly conducive to n cold than
this chilling of tho feet, and to guard
nuainst it I provido tho crocheted bed-

room slippers for each child It took
vigilance and constant reiteration to
teach them to wear them every time
their shoes and stockings were doffed,
but they are trained now, and they slip
their bare feet into the worsted shoes in-

stinctively and invariably. Warm nud
dry feet in winter aro tho best prevent-
ive of colds that has been yet found.
Now York Times.

A New Woman Marriage.
The "new woman" asserted herself

in a very pronounced way nt a Noncon-

formist ninrringo in South London last
week. The, bride, tho daughter of n

Wealthy Nonconformist, refused to bo

"given away. " This form is clearly n

survival of tho time w hen the woman
wns regarded as a chattel, first to her
father nud then to her husband, and the
lady declined to recognize it. Sho gave
herself away, and her father stood by as
a spectator. After this, though she un-

dertook to love and honor her husband,
she declined to promise to obey him.
Loudon Standard.

Dm I'lulU Again.

The box plait is steadily growing in
favor. Most of Midfein's gowns and
those, of other fashionable artists have
tho waists made with one or more box

plaits. Occasionally the plaits nro simu-
lated, and both these and the real ones
are occasionally trimmed on both edges
with narrow bands of fur or jet, nnd in
dressy costumes tho space betweeu the
plaits is filled with loose, full plaitings
of chiffon or niousseliiie de soie, gener-

ally in a contrasting or harmonizing col-

or, rather than to match the material of

the waist Fashion Journal.

Miue. MawHin.

A marriage ceremony took place iu
the cathedral at Orleans', France, last
month that had a singular historic in-

terest. The bride was Mlla Hertha
Piedime, who is the grandniece several
times removed, of course of Joan of

Aro. She is descended in tho female linp

from Pierrn du Lys, the brother o! tho
Maid of Orleans. She is now Mm'.

ASSIST NATURE
a little- now- - and thee
in removing offend
tag matter from the
stomach and bow eh
and you therebj

void a multitude
of distressing de-

rangements and dis-
eases, and will have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
service.

f.i--i ri Of all known
(Jif u I agents

Ir.
for this

Tierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
the bet. One

I hey nre al"
ways In fa vor.

Tlie Tellet cure
biliousness, sick
and bilious head-
ache, dizziness,

or
sour stom

ach, loss of appetite, coated tornrue. indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia, windy bHihiiifj',

' heart-burn,- pain and distress after eat-

ing, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

Pure Vaccine.
Two Ivor) Points ... 5 -5

Ten I voir Points ... i.oo
'(POST PAI1D

WOODARD- - Chemists....
CLARKE & CO. Portland, Or.

Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

i Powder'

FOJi LITTLE FOLKS.

ELEPHANTS TENDING BABIES.

Moo.tera That Take the re.l Car of
Mahout'. Children.

Weakness appeals powerfully to the
friendly protection of tho strong, and
even among brutes nt least the nobler
kiuds the appeal is not often iu vain.
Ia the curious relations between inon-- j

iter mid midget wo uot infrequently see
the fable of the lion nud the mouse re-- I

peated without words. There is nothing
j

by nny means uncommon or incredible
in the stories which havo been reported
about the children, of a mahout being
cared for by tho mahout's elephant,

j The whole family of the mahout bo-- j

tome, as it were, parasites to tho ele-- I

phaut, by whom they earn their living
I have seen a baby placed by its mother
systematically under the elephant's
care, ami within reach of its trunk,
whilo the mother went to fetch water or
to get wood or material to cook the fam-

ily dinner. No Jackal or wolf would be
likely to pick up and carry ofT a baby
who was thus confided to the caro of an
elephant, but most people who have
lived a lifo iu tho jungle know how very
possible it is for a jackal or a wolf to
carry oft a baby when lying in a hut
when the mother's back is turned

Tho children thus brought up iu tho
companionship of nu elephant becomo
familiar with him ami take nil kinds of
liberties with him, which the elephant
seems to endure on the principle that it
does not hurt him, whilo it amuses tho
child. You see a little naked black
child, about 2 feet high, standing on
the elephant's bare back and taking it
down to the water to bathe, shouting
all the time in the most unbecoming
terms of native abusivo language.

On arriving at the water the eicphant,
ostensibly in obedieuce to the child's
command, lies dowu and enjoys him-
self, just leaving a part of his body, like
a small island, above water, ou which
tho small child stands and yells and
yells all tho more if he has several com-

panions of his own nge, also in charge
of their elephants, all wallowing in the
water around him. If thechild slips otT

his island, the elephant's trunk prompt-
ly replaces him iu safety. Tho littlo
urchins, as they grow up, becomo first
mates to mahouts, nud eventually arrive
nt tho dignity of being mahouts them-
selves. Pittsburg Dispatch.

The IHiucIng Lmmb.
Tro la la la, la la, lul

Huppy atnni aro shining
In the fur still ally.

They are not more happy.
Of lighter honrt, than L

Ah! my little shadow
Comt- upon the wull.

Uixxl iliiv. Iltllu shadow,
Unto you 1 cull

Trit la la la, la la, la I

I ran dutiov and sniff,
Put you, jsior little hIhuIow,

Can't do anythniir.
But I'll teach you, ihirling,

To dance as well n I,
While the moon Is sinning

J a the huppy sky

So come, my little shadow,
t'onni and dnnro with ma.

First you laiw, mo lowly-T- hin

fix' easily
Tlu n you take some llk'ht attps

One, two, ono. twi., tlireu.
Bo enri'fnl, little xliaduw,

Tu follow after me

Thon you take the edni--

Of your dainty little dn-M- ,

Tonr tiny arms outspreading
Wtdl done I I cutlfertH.

Then you take one corner
Daintily Just ao

And like a little feather
Kound and round yuu ga

Trn la la la, la Iu, lal
Why, nauithty shadow dear,

Ton did not du that very Weill
Try Hirinn, my dear

Thi n, with Imht step tripping
Forward liirhtly go-O-ne,

two, one, two, one, two.
One, two, one, two eo.

Then, with aklrta caught op agaia
Hlowly yuu root-do- .

Bnivo, hruvo, ahailow dear,
Very well IndiH-U- I

Hark! 1 hear the numory bell
Call with all Its nnttht.

Tins a ling, a ling, a ling
blutduw, dear, good niKht.

Chicago Inb-- r Ocean

Rehnol Children to Uooor a Hero.
The unmarked grave of John Grace;,

the Revolutionary scout, in the nncietit
hnrvinu L'rnntid nt South Uellllls, III

Capo May county, N. J-- , is aliout to be

honored by a snitablo monument. Coun-

ty Superintendent Miller approves of a
plan by which the necessary funds may

Ik? raised by the children of tiie public
schools as a lesson in patriotism, (irace
served on General Washington's person

al staff, and in nn autograph letter, still
preserved among the public dis umetits
of the stuto, tho general said of this
trusted scout, "British gold cannot buy

him. " Philadelphia Record.

A Cnrluu. f'hemlcml EiperlmrllU
Pour into a goblet 2 or 3 tblepnu-ful- s

of water and mix with it a little of

the extract of red cabbage just enough
to give the water a bine tint Then take
a g'H-- c quill or a Mrsw, plnngn it into

the wat.-- and blow into it, so thnt the

air bubbles agitate the water. This air,
which is charged with carbonic acid that

it has gathered iu the lungs, has the
facul'yof changing the blue into red.

HI Loui Pit-Dipatc-

LIFE'S PROBLEM.

Life nunina d.rvilr or bit,
A we rtaav of it

Llf. u a hit or ml".
Win. bu'i-- Umax of il

Lit,- la a fie. tlnaj .

Who know Hi., iri inl uf tt T

ilk. hand in Imid w ilh duath.
1. dVata thuiiid uf ill

ran hut h. an.l pM.
Uakinii the tt i,f iv

I'uto the I rVH uf I lul
U arinit I hi. r.M of It.

-- Milton Gold.imth m MiilauVlpbia Utlgvr.

HIS AMMTIOX.

Just after the memorable three Hays
of July, 14, the floating population if
Paris was modestly increased by tho ar-- ,
rival iu that city trom his native prov-
ince of Syniphorien Italiveau.

The owner of this curious and not eu-- j
tirely eiiphotiiotis patronymic was a
young man of about 23 years, neither
handsome, nor ugly, fat uor lean the
tpye, iu fact, that one daily cIIhiws on
the boulevards and nevi r looks at twice.

I need uot add, of course, that such was
not his owu opinion. On the contrary,
he was deiply impressed with the con-
sciousness of his own charms nnd equal-
ly determined to profit by them for tho
attainment of the object of bisumbitiou

notoriety.
"Kvcrythlng is in my favor, " said ho,

"gisxl looks, money and a determination
to succeed. All 1 want is a short cut to
celebrity. A duel will give mo that "

The next evening whilo lie was treat-- ;

ing himself to a bavaroise at Tortoni's
a short, muscular individual, dressed in
the latest mode, with a bristling mtis-- j

tacho and a self satisfied air, took his
seat at an adjoining table.

Tho provincial after a critical inspeo-- i

tiou of the newcomer rose f nun his chair,
and saluting him courteously requested
him to favor him will) the address of
his tailor.

The stranger glanced askanco at his
questioner.

"Why?" inquired he curtly.
"llocauso 1 mil struck, monsieur,"

eaid Syniphorien, "with tho gxl tasto
of your costume. That green coat with
silver buttons becomes you so admira-
bly."

"Von think so? Well, your wish can
bo easily gratified, for 1 chance to havo
a card of mv tailor iu my pocket lie-- I

hold it!"
"Thanks, monsieur. May I ask if yon

have also tho address of your shoemaker
iu your pix'ket'"

"Tho samo thing is iu my pocket,
monsieur, " the little man answered,
with great suavity, and tearing out a
leaf from his notebook ho wrote on it
the nquircd address anil handed it to
Ualiveau.

"Is thero any more you desire to
know, monsieur?"

"Only this your hatter's name, if 1

may lie so bold?"
"That, I regret to pay, sir, I cannot

afford yon tonight I have it at home,
and tomorrow morning two of my
friends will bring it to yon if you will
kindly oblige me with your address. "

"With pleasure, monsieur, " replied
Syniphorien. "Here is my oard. "

"And here, monsieur, is mine,"
"Nothing could be bettor," thought

Dalivean as, exchanging a polite bow
with the stranger nud paying ior his
bavaroise, ho strolled leisutely out and
dowu tho boulevard.

flu drew the card from his pocket, ap-

proached a lighted window, and on the
littlo square of pasteboard, in clear,
sharp etching, read, "Martial Roquc. "

"Roquc!" said he, starting back and
paling visibly. "The great duelist, who
never misses his man, but either spits
him with a thrust impossible to parry
or brings him dowu with a bullet sent
evenly betweeu the eyes. Don Dieul
What a uiistako I've made, all for tho
sako of a little celebrity. I'll be cele-

brated tomorrow, that is certaiu. Rut
what good will it do mo if I'm uot
thero to seo it?"

A secluded spot on tho Dois do Bou
logne less frequented in those days
than now agreed upon at 4 o'clock in
tho afternoon, proposed and accepted.
M. Roqne's friends announced that their
principal, having the choice of weapons,
selected pistols, and this formality over
left Syniphorien to his meditations,
none of the cheerfulest as you rail sea

While ruefully reflecting ou whom he
could npply to iu his dilemma, he
chanced to pull from his pocket the two
addresses given bun by Koqua

And without a second's delay ho dis
patched a message to MM. Staub and
Sakosky, tlio fashionable tailor and boot-

maker of that epoch, requesting their
immediato attendance at tho hotel where
be was stopping.

Thirty minutes later they were there,
and as a wise measure of conciliation
Syniphorien wus no fool, after all ho
gave them an order considerably turgor
than they woro wont to receivo, even
from their most extravagant customers.
Then, the necessary selections and meas
urements made, ho amazed them still
more by demanding tho amount of the
bill, as he desired tosettlo it beforehand.

With one acoord they protested agalust
tho need of so speedy a settlement. They
bad every confidence iu monsieur's solv-

ency and were uot in the slightest
hurry!

"That maybe," rrpllort ho, "but I

am. 1 nave a auei tins aiteruoun wnn
Martia Roquc, and, though I am no nov
ice in such matters and have caught a
swallow ou the wing many nnd many a
time, one cannot be snre with so dan-
gerous an antagonist what may hap
pen."

Stuub and Sakosky stared at each oth
er aghast Such an offhand proceeding
took the breath out of theiiL

They reflected on tho chance most
unlikely of course, but still possible of

his proving himself the better shot of
tho two. Roque owed them a regular
pot of money, and if he should chance
to fall by Sjinphorieii s bullet, w ho
would pay their lolls?

htaub bsiked at Sakosky, Sakn-k- y

looked at Stauh. It was enough. They
understood ea h other.

".Monsieur, " said tlie latter, "in i

caso like yours tho choice of seconds is a
matter of grout iniHirtani-e- . May 1 take
the liberty of inquiring the names ot
those who act iu your behalf?"

"I have none as yet," replied the j

young provincial. "I shall probably take
the first two soldiers 1 meet Any one,
in shott 1 have no acquaintances iu

Paris to w bom I can apply. "
"Then, monsieur," said htaub, "1

may venture to make you a proposition, t

Wl.Oicver I have a leisure moment, 1

am generally to be found iu some shoot-

ing gallery where our skillful marksmen
congregate. Therefore, as you are un- -

provided with seconds. If you will con- -

diwccud to accept my services and those
of M. Sakoky"

"Willingly, monsieur," interrupted
Symphorieii, who desired nothing U t-

ter. "You anticipate my wih and suve
ine un iiii.mty of trouble. "

Thrett hours later the two principals
nud their seconds, punctual to tho min-
ute, arrived nt the spot tiled upou for
the encouiiti r.

"What," exclaimed Roque, "he has
chosen you?"

"He could not do otherwise. Y'ou
gave him our name and addresses, and
as he knows no otioelse iu Paris ho was
only too glad to avail hiuiself of our
services. "

Roquu's sense of humor, small as it
was, was so irresistibly tickled by tho ab-

surdity of the situation that ho laughed
outright Knc.ouragcd by his unusual
geniality, bis two cn'ilitors began elo-

quently to implore him to be merciful
"C'UisidiT, monsieur," urged Sakos-

ky, "if yon deprive us of so exevllout a
customer, the loss it will lo to both of
us. A perfivt , who pays with-
out bargaining nud before the goods are
delivered! These are hard times, M.
Roque!"

"Ami wo have so many debts on our
books, M. Roquo, " Staub added insinu-
atingly.

Tin re was a parley. Roque was clear-
ly perplexed. He stood a moment iu
thought, evidently wavering between
passion and nnrtli. Finally he walked
over to the outwardly calm Ualiveau.

"Monsieur," said he, with a courte-
ous bow, "you ure sharper w ilted than
1 tixik you to lie. "

"Eh? In what way, monsieur?" Sym-

phorieii demanded
"You know how to suvo your skin

without compromising yourself. Ittit,
see you, tell me what made you so bent
on a duel last night?"

"Ambition, " frankly confessed tho
provincial. "1 wanted to be celebrated
dnd saw no other way. "

"Ah, you have the mania, too, then?
So had I once till 1 outlived tho folly
Well, no matter. You've courage, nnd
your wish shall ho gratified more easily
and safely than mine was. Get into my
cabriolet When they see us returning
together, peoplo will say of you, 'He-hol-

the ouly man who ever went out
with Roque and camo back safe and
sound!' Jump in before 1 change my
mind, which would be all tho worse for
you."

Then, agreeably conscious thnt he
was the object of universal attention,
Ualiveau proceeded to the Cafe do Puns

the restaurant most in vogue nt that
time where he lengthily dined, know-
ing that every eye, from tho waiter to
the dame do couiptoir, was fixed upon
him with mi interest and curiosity that
satisfied, even beyond his anticipations,
his thirst for notoriety.

Alas for tho uustableuess of human
felicity I Next morning there was a pan-

ic on tho bourse. When ho entered Tor-

toni's for breakfast, noono noticed him.
They were too much absorbed iu the
profits and the losses.

It was the coup de grace to Dali-veau-

brief celebrity, and weary and
dispirited bo returned to his province
homo. Cincinnati Commercial Ga-re- t

to.

"Ureal on the Spread."
Not long ago a young Verinonter, who

is said to bo regarded us a genius in his
native village, applied to tho managing
editor of a city newspaper of wide cir-
culation for a position as reporter,

"Have yon had nny experience?" in
quired tho editor, with suspicious bland-ues-

"Well, I reckon I have, " answered
the young mnn. "Aud 1 can tell you
ono thing, sir, if you wunt a fellow
that's great ou the spread I'm the man
for you. I guess any of the folk iu
Creektowu would agree to thnt "

"Indeed," said the editor iu apparent
surprise.

"Yes, sir," said tho young man.
"Why, lust winter, when the Widow
Flanders' henhouse was burned to the
ground, I nqsirtod it for tho Croektown
Spider. I had Ave columns of descrip-
tion, two columns and a half of notes
and remarks nnd two woodcuts, show-
ing tho trucks made in tho snow by the
hens and chickens that escaped, besides
two woodcuts taken from kodak views
of tlie Widow Flanders as sho appeared
before and after the fire. " As ho fin-

ished this extraordiuay statement the
young man's face assumed a calmly ex-

pectant look, which it was the editor's
painful duty to dispel. Youth's Com
pau ion.

Kentueky Women After Kijiml Suffrage.

Lexington wnH (),e starting poiut aud
is still tho center of the agitation iu
Kentucky for woman's equal rights.
Most of tho leaders iu the movement
livo iu central Kentucky, not far from
Lexington, and they have been tireless
in their work. The Kqunl Rights associ-

ation have a booth nt the Lexington ex-

position, presided over by Miss Laura
Clay, the president of tho association,
from which point of vantage visitors aro
duly instructed as to what tho associa-

tion has done and wants to do in Ken-

tucky.
"The canso of equal rights in Lexing-

ton is evidently becoming popular,"
says Tho "Upon the
register for those friendly to enfran-

chisement of women aro tho names of

many of our most influential pooplu.

Memls rs of the bar, college professors,
physicians, leading business men, and
scores of names of our prominent wom-

en, while a long list of names is also
seen of those who approve of women vot-

ing for school trustees and mukiug wo-

men eligible for positions on school
bonrds. This list of names for school
uffrage is to Isi sent to the next legisla-

ture to help enforce the claims of wom-

en to this school suffrage. Louisville
Courier-Jouriia-

To Make a Mwk Collar.
Ill making the newest xtis k collars for

very dresny use more than one. material
is used. For exiiuiple, a folded collar of
bliK k velvet lined with cherry sutin,
with largo rosettes at each side ma'ln of
Jetted velvet lined with tho satin.
Again, a f.itn y how of pink sntin rildsm
arranged in front on a crush collar of
wiuo colored velours. Two rows of

golden brown satin tilled fulllo riblKiii

form a stock collar, finished with a

rosetto of sag" Kreeu chiffon placed ea'b
side near tho front Another pretty col-

lar land is mudu of r pink (ilk, the
wrinkled effct produced ty hirriii
the silk at both eIes. Diroctly In front
are set two fans of white lace, beld
down by wrinkled crosspleoe of the
silk. Tbe beautiful lace is wirel to
stand out stiffly about the neck, and the
softly falling fan ends nearly cover tbe
top of the bodice. New Orleau Pica- -

Irew Your Hair Carefully.

It is fashionable just now to dress the
hair in undulating wares aud to brush it
over the ems nt the sides. A few little,
soft "Diana" curls are nl lowed to rest
on the forehead, but the hair is almost
invariably slightly parted III the mid-

dle. A good ileal of discn tlon is neces-sai-

in dressing the hair to adapt it to
each individual tvpeuf face. Long, thin
faces should not have the hair dressed
too high, as this ncceutuntes tho length
of the face. Round, short faces should
have the coiffure piled in fluffy curls on
the top of tlie head, and a little hut tor II)

bow or fancy pin set at just tho correct
angle will oftiu have a very modifying
etTiH't upon tho angularity of features
Much latitude is permitted In hairdress-
iug fashions, however, nnd every woman
should take advantage of this latitude
and adopt the distinctive, style which is
best suited to In r features. It is better
even to sacrifice a little "high style"
than to dress one's hair in a fashiouable
way totally tuisiiitcd to one's type uf
face. New York Recorder.

Ilarked tij SVrlplura.
From the Sauuterer's l.oiidou friend

Mines this little atiecdole of a Glasgow
minister Tho reverend k'entleiunii, hav-

ing observed that one of his congrega
tiou was in the habit of gazing about
the church during prayers, told him one
day that he considered it would Ihi more
becoming in a worshiper to keep his
eves decently closed.

The man scowled, "llm'sna tho Scrip
tore bid us watch us well as pray?" lie
replied. "And boo can a IkhIv watch
wi' their een stcckit? Nn, lia. I'll list
stau and glower nlioot as 1 bao nye
dune!" Iloston Hudgct

IN TIIM WOKK-A-IM- MOItl.K

trln nud ncrroui vuni often iv wy
uuilrf (he rMirt and imIW' of builiit'M.
I'urvftU. wtliiK of the nrrvoim tlrauti,
tifii lid uiiftm'waM cWImhoI tlie tufiiul and
phyiM'til Unillic rt tUtlv o(TLinvmv, m the

' colutniii of lliv daily pre how KurtUy the
yitftn when rxhmiali-- Kftltiil men itntoWHrd

cvciiia with HofttftUT'i Munmcti Hit U rt thm
iu obi tivlpfnl medicine of the utk, worn out
Miid liihrin. I'm tt tn rhr uiimlUtii, dyD)"!,
vouiUpatiou mid uiHUrla.

Shr- - They cull thin a piny with moral. I

woudor what II t? Me (thinking of the prireol
the bthU) -- 'The fiol aud hla uuiiuy were khiu
NirUH,' I it

0.000 tut i t;it roit TVi'fcwitiTKitu

The W'tstern 1'iilon Telrifiaph Com-
pany have pi seed su order lor 2,000

Typewriters, fur us in tlinr
unices throughout tlie I '111 ted htalvs. Tins
is perhaps I lie latest order ever plnotd for
typewriters and is certainly strong, testi-
monial for llis superior merits ol the
lllickciiBderfer .Machine. We understand
this machine embodies the latent patented
improvement (and weiKhiiiK lut li pound
it is easily carried), and eipisls any hiitli
priced machine in quality uf work, and ex-

cels them all in convenience. The
is rrady for ssle in Oregon,

Washington an 1 Idaho. Agents 'e
wanted in every county, (lood lively ones
can make handsome salary.

There is more catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put to-

gether, and until the last few years ws
supposed to he incurable. Kor a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and persenbed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven cstarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional
cure on t ie market. It is tskeu internally
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspooiilul.
It sots directly on the blood and muooiis
Murfarea of the. svatein. Thev oiler one
hundred dollars lor any esse it fails to
cure, tfiena lor circulars ana testimonials.
Address

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold iiy Druggists, 7,'w.

Agents Write or call. Any man or woman
ran make 1.4) imt week lure. Heat sellers nn
earm ornamental, iimmiiI, nccMiaary. AI.CMI'

si s Noni.Tr Co., idee Market Ml., a. ( al.

FITS. -- All nu iu.k1 frw. hr lr. Kllne'a
(ireat Nerve Keatorar. Nu Mia after ilivllril
ila.v'a iih. Marvi'liitia rum. and J 00
trial liuttle Ir. I HI raaea Hvuu tu llr. hlluw,
ml An ti HI , l'lilladrlilila, I'a.

Piso's Cur Is the medicine to break up
children' Coughs and Colas. Ms. M. U.
Ulukt, Hprague, Wash., March M,

TT Gsbmia for breakfast.

It is a Fact
That Hood's rlarsapsrilla hsa an uneipislled
reoord of cure, the largest sales tn the
world, and cure when all others fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the pulillo eye today, II;
six for $5. He sure to get Hood's.

Unnrl'c Dille ' itrinoiilntuly with
nOOCl S rlllS liuud saraapanlla.

FOR

CURES SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

THE

CURES CANCER.
ECZEMA, TETTER.

BLOOD

Ely's Cream Balm

yiKHIV C I III S

COLD in HE AD VSSBit
I I'rlt- - AO I Vnta.
kaw

fcl'l l!a'., Wl mn St., Hi V

FRAZER cAXLgg
sen m ihi wosto.

luweartuciualltlea art unaurpaaaed, actual!)
nutiaallus two ouiea "I any other brand. Krai
Iron Animal Olli. urT THK UKNVINIC.

KOR SALt Hi OHKHON ANU

rrWAIHISIITIS MICHCIIAIITI'M
nd Iaalrasuarallr.

N. P. N. 0. No. 015-- 8. F. N. 0. No.62

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
iiahln I'll Snno b laalra Ilka paiaplraU'av o""
k.uaialiauna.a. 1 uia loo. aad lUaa. Baau-tur- n

im Pmntauie fUaa ylrU al aara IS
On. Pit! WIMBDV,

ablak aa dawtlf aa pafta aML abta lmt,4.
mmvk fir. hiaaa,l"alU.,ra.

of Jlevs, Wasps, HorncU, Centipedes or
Scorpions bites of animals, reptiles or
insects, are instantly soothed and quickly
cured Paiu-Kille- r. It counteracts
the effect of the poison, allays the irrita

tion, reduces

pain. When
or on any outing trip, be sure

Pain --Killer
all pain internal or external it has no equal, and

for Choh-r- Morbus, Diarrhaa and Dysentery, it is almost
a sthenic. .Sold everywhere
has been doubled.) Accept
The genuine bears the name

NOW
BUY." GRASS SEEDS

n uv nnmnpn
lalfini UlltlllLUIIIUIH I I III dill IIUll 111 I I Ull UUII

IHI YUU

MALARIA! aclie?
MOORE'S

Does

Thr.i1oii.,vilT. T-- v It.

WEINHftRD'S
CwcHfsrr!)

TMC ohioiml ano oknuink.f uira. i'rtirti mr m4mv
IMIM atki Ilk Mar nM. Tab a
All Dili! ) MlbklN aMl
4. la Kami M rartMlar

4 Hit Htu. l t. It IUKMU AL

nro Cross Dioo Bno C

tim iialy Rails ajrts m4 htt nu a Mia.

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A BAR-

GAIN' A GIRL

SAPOLIO
At Last

A PRACTICAL

Type-Writi- ng

Machine,
ATA LOW PRICE

The Blickensderfer No. 5

PRICE...SJS.00
St letlern anil rliarsetera. Welithl nnlr U

Kiiiala any hlxh erlc'il mavhlneln ranaeltv
ami quallly nlwoik ami eaeela Uiem all Iu
euiiveuU'tiee.

We Guarantee Every Machine.
Twelve 1'iilnla Ixiw erli, Full

Wrlilns alwaya In alvlit, I'nrialilltiy, Kimllent
niaiilfuliler, lilrwl liili.tlns and
InkliiK. Inleri'liansealile type, duralile ma
ehiue made, li'a.t lininber ol parta, Walgut
Ilia., iso rititioiia uaeti.

Aventa want din every rouuly Iu Orefon,
naalilUKIniiallil Mano.

THE BLICKEXSDEKFER MFG. CO.

rutTLAMD orrici with

Palmer & Rev, Second and Stark Stt.

CHICKEN HWSISQPMS
If von uae the Prlalaait (IF
InrakaUra Braaaare.
Make muuev
oihrr art wealing
time bvuldororraara.
Calalualtllaall atxrat
II and drscrlhea tvrry
article netdra for IbeCU) Catalogue Ul
poultry bualnei . ssa.

The "ERIE"
sk VT?V meehanlcally the nnt

wheel. Prrtllretmodl
Ws ar Pacihc Cuatl
Aarata. Blcrele cata
lugu,osileil frrs.givta

rnlMMrrtntlon nrlpeste.. aosts wTn(ETALUMl IRdUlATOI C0.,ritslsnt,Cil.
lataca Hoeas, an a Mala St., I.oa Anxrlra

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST TOR

The BEST

FOR

Dyspeptic.DelicateJnfirm and

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CAkl.li tt 80N5. Ntw York, w

DR. GUM'S
IMPUOVED

UVER PILLS
A PHYSIC.

. . . . m ca a hfluS.
A humtimI rJ tba Ikm-4- , auh d.l M Darry ft

holm, 11m pill" "'W'tr i' n " "
niah il rntaf. Tb oura Lmlilaa Uw

y.tmm. an1 rla tna linilii.ni u?" 1 -

iit. f 'ill rl !
KU

Pnrlland, Walla Walla,
Skaiie,Tla O. K 4 N.NEW Kallaay ud Ureal
Northern Hallway to
Molilalia poluu, ML

Paul, Minneapolle,WAY tnnaha, SI. Iaiiii. t

and Kaal. Aiidri-a- s

Meiit. C. t,.

EASTS Or.;
Urn.

K.C. Ml

i.ti. liMii. Atfl. .Seattle..,. i... f,u A it I ri,M,k.n.Waah. Na

dual; traik; Hue Kvnery; palm
and dliilus can; buffet library cars

tainlly to arm alacpore; new equlpinent.

NO DIRT OR SMOKE.
your Wile Can Kun It. Ilrmlt. Uoi r OoauMiat

.'atflaa.
I'aliuer Kay, '! al FonUad, Or.

tonlil wniat All ILai tailST" FT"
Li Bast t.nHiS syrup. Tauw O1M4L tlat r

in tuna. S"h1 by rtnifrl ppil I .aj

n run s (7z

with

the swelling and stops tlie
you go fishing, on a picnic

and take a bottle of

at 25c. a kittle. (Quantity
no imitation or substitute.
Pkrrv DAVIS & SoM.

BUELL UMBERSON

205 Third St., Portland

AM. (iKADKS CI.H'PER MII.I.H,
H'"' "lasting i'owder, Judson lm
pmvett I'owder Ilest I sps and ruse.

111111 CO.. Idea's, 3H:it$lPi:!il Ore

H;KL HAD? 1H.IKS Y'UL'K
everv stp seem a burden? Yon nood

REVEALED REMEDY.

ni

-- r"3T fnamH,

lCtf

FOUL
MARRY PLAIN IF SHE USES

M"t

MILD

Aft.

MIS

HACK

"A

WELL KNOWN BEER
(IN KBu8 OH BOTTLES)

Second to min- e- TST IT..
No mailer wbsre from. I'OUTLAKD, OR,

mmun jmi vav4 tt Km m m.mui,si y
Mkff ktatL IW rWiMlMM mU AwassittawM.V

are slsmatvpeaaaa aaaalwlalia. At llau .
U r4 "krlirf iW I . est Utfw, kt riarw Mali.

IU, gll Maaliaa fr"l U 1 LA LPUIA, P4.

HERCULES &
1 1 .:

CAS and

OASOLINI
Engines

--NOTKO ro

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

Theae endues ar arknowiedced br einert an.
Jilnwra to be wnriliy ol hlsheat enninirndalloa

blsh sraila oialerlal and auperloe
wiirainaiiBiiii. i uvf utiTttiop ina mil aeiual
hnraa power, and rail without an Kleetrto Spark
battery the ayatera ol IgulUou Is simple,

and reliable.
Kor pumping ouirtu lor Irrlrallm purpose

no kettar euslu eau be found on Ilia facto
t'oant

Kur bnlitlng ontflia lor mine they bars rlwltb blKliaat approval,
rorlniermlitaul power Ibelr eooaomT Is at

(juoallouad.

mm
ru lPtllUUUsa

HANUFACTCEEO BY

PALMER I RET TYPE FOUNDRY,

Cor. Croat sad Aid ta..

PORTLAND. - ORECON.
Bead for catalogue.

AMERICAN

IHi ' I
Palmer &. Rey Branch

Electrotypers
Stcreotypers...

Merchants la Cordon and Peerless
Presses, Cylinder Presses, Paper

Cutters, Motors of all kinds,
Folders, Printing Material

Patentees of Tjpe.
Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type.

MRS. WINSLOW S S7W
FOR CHILDREN TIKTHINO -

raraalakrall UrMfhu. lu a tattla.


